David MacLeish Smith was bo rn on 9 Jun e 1900 in Elgin, Scotland. H is parents w ere D avid T h o m p so n S m ith and M ary M illar Pennycook. H e had one sister, H elen, w ho is still alive. H is fath er's ancestors were tow n dw ellers from D undee and Paisley and his m o th e r's family were farm ers in East P erthshire.
H e attended the local East E nd elem entary school of 500 pupils of which his father was headm aster until his death in 1911. D avid was considered a very b rig h t boy and had reached the top class w hen his father died. H is sister rem em bers th a t on holidays in Lossiem outh he usually played by him self, flying his kites from the sand dunes and constructing dam s across the rocks.
A fter his father died the fam ily m oved to Blairgowrie, P erthshire, and lived in a rather isolated house nam ed 'T ullyneddie C o ttag e' w ith two aunts. H e and his sister played in an adjoining farm , helping w ith m ilking the cows and other farm work. H is sister rem em bers th at he was very interested in the farm ing m achinery. H e w ent to Blairgowrie H igh School from 1912 to 1917 and was a very good pupil, outstanding in m athem atics and science, as well as very good at English. H is m athem atics m aster took a great interest in him and they later becam e very good friends. W hen he was 14 years old he read a book entitled it works by A rchibald W illiam s. A t the end of the book was a com petition for boys of his age based on the contents. H e won the com petition and his family were delighted w hen the result appeared in the L ondon Times. From this time onw ards he never w avered in his determ ination to become an engineer. H e was a quiet boy and did not make m any intim ate friends. From a very early age he had a rem arkable m em ory for anything that interested him.
H e joined the M echanics Institute in Blairgowrie where he had access to a good selection of new spapers and periodicals. A school inspector is reputed to have told his m other to watch the boy carefully as he m ight one day w rite a brilliant article and let a fortune slip through his hands.
Journalism as a career was considered b u t D avid was no t particularly interested. H e was greatly interested in railways and knew all the routes and tim etables.
H is m o th er was the m ost im p o rtan t influence in his early life-very kind, loyal and courageous, u n d erstan d in g his desire to becom e an engineer. H e was devoted to her and in later years was very happy w hen he was able to offer her and his sister a hom e in M an ch ester w here he w orked, in 1926.
In 1917 he w ent th ro u g h the G lasgow U niversity entrance exam ination, open to all schools, w hich also served as m atriculation, and cam e out top, w inning a S trang B ursary w orth £2 0 a year. F irst-y ear subjects were m athem atics and science (under L o rd K elvin 's successor, A ndrew G ray) and chem istry. U nfortunately, the w ar in te rru p ted his university career and he joined the A rm y serving as a private in the G o rd o n H ighlanders, w hich m ust have been quite a difficult experience for a quiet young m an of rath er slight stature. In 1919 he was dem obbed and rejoined his university, graduating at a special cerem ony for w artim e stu d en ts. T h e n came the search for entry into ind u stry th ro u g h an apprenticeship, w hich was not easy in those days. M ost firm s req u ired a p rem iu m b u t Sm ith was accepted as a College A pprentice by M etropolitan Vickers at £2.10s.0d. a week, no small achievem ent as the firm was renow ned b o th for its place in indu stry and for its educational schem es. T h u s began S m ith 's association w ith M etropolitan Vickers and its successors, A ssociated Electrical In d u stries and the G eneral E lectric C om pany at T rafford Park in M anchester, w hich was to continue for the whole 50 years of his w orking life. A fter com pleting his College A pprenticeship in 1922 he joined the process and rates d ep artm en t of the factory (1).* H is analytical pow ers w ere soon ap p aren t and he was transferred to the M echanical D ep artm en t w here the m ain p ro d u cts were steam turbines and th eir associated plant. T h e C hief M echanical E ngineer was K arl B aum ann, a designer w ith outstanding gifts. It is th o u g h t by m any that, in the period betw een the tw o w orld w ars, M etropolitan Vickers was the w o rld 's prem ier tu rb in e builder. T h e chief of the M echanical D ep artm en t was H . L. G uy (later Sir H en ry G uy, F .R .S .) w hose Royal Society supplem entary biographical note (21) was w ritten by Sm ith, w ho w orked for m any years u n d er the direction of these two m en. It was said th at at a m anagem ent lunch table the S u p erin ten d en t bet G uy that he had a m an on his staff who could solve any problem he or B aum ann could fire at him . G uy took up the challenge and lost the bet, and Sm ith soon becam e regarded as a valuable asset to the D ep artm en t. L ittle w as know n a b o u t oil flow th ro u g h jo u rn a l bearings (a topic th a t still evokes m u c h research and m any pap ers) an d in 1933 he co n d u cted a series o f tests on large tu rb in e bearing s, leading n o t only to in fo rm atio n on oil flow and pow er loss, b u t also to th e d ev elo p m en t o f bearin g s o f h ig h stability, for use in som e of th e sm aller tu rb in e s w here b earin g loadings w ere low ; such b earings w ere still bein g m ade u p to th e 1960s. In th e 1930s S m ith stu d ie d tw o topics th a t w ere to fo rm th e basis of m any years w ork: v ib ra tio n of tu rb in e blades and v ib ratio n of tu rb in e ro to rs.
T u rb in e m oving blades in th e 1930s w ere nearly always sh ro u d ed at th e tip by strip s of sh ro u d in g fitted over radial ten o n s at the blade tip s, secured by rivetting, and w ere also conn ected to each o th e r c irc u m fe re n tially by lacing w ire, usually secured by silver soldering. It was essential to know the reso n an t vibrational frequencies of th e m oving blade assem blies, or 'p a c k e ts' (14), so as to avoid reso n an t citatio n by wakes from the p receding row of fixed blades. R esonant frequencies of in dividual free stan d in g blades, n o t connected to th e ir n eig h b o u rs, could be calculated fairly easily once th e necessary allow ances for blade attach m en t w ere m ade, b u t analysis o f a packet of ten o r m ore blades connected by sh ro u d in g and lacing, w here blades could v ib rate in -p h ase o r o u t-o f-p h ase w ith th e ir n eighbours, and w here th e v ib ratio n was influenced by the tensile and b en d in g elasticity of sh ro u d in g and lacing, was a m ost in tractab le task. S m ith developed solutions (by h an d calculation-no c o m p u te r in those days) to th e p ro b lem of frequency calculations. T h e re w ere ranges of frequencies co rrespondin g to different phase relationships and S m ith p ro d u ced design rules for th e avoidance of resonance. T h is w ork was p u b lish ed in 1948 (21).
A voidance of ro to r transverse v ibratio n at certain critical speeds had, since ab out 1880, been a problem , trad itio n ally term ed 'w hirling of s h a fts ', and was a p rim e objective for designers of h ig h -sp eed m achines. C ritical speeds w ere calculated, usually by graphical m ethods, assum ing rigid su p p o rts at th e bearings; th e tra d itio n was to design to operate at 20-3 0 % rem oved from the critical speed, although the critical speed frequently had to be traversed d u rin g ru n -u p . In th e 1940s it becam e ap p aren t th a t th ere could be significant differences betw een the critical speed as calculated and the speed at w hich ro to r v ib ratio n was at its peak
T h is led to the publication by P rohl, of G eneral E lectric of A m erica, of a m ethod for th e calculation of critical speeds in w hich allow ance could be m ade for th e flexibility of the su p p o rt of the ro to r at its bearings, w ith a linear relationship betw een load and deflection. T h e p ro b lem had been foreseen by S m ith in a 1933 paper to the Royal Society on 'th e m o tio n of a ro to r in flexible b e a rin g s' (4), b u t a w orkable calculation m eth o d was no t suggested. E arly calculations by P ro h l's m eth o d em ployed a b attery of calculating m achine operators for several weeks, and such calculations rem ained difficult u n til the advent of the c o m p u ter in the late 1950s, enabling the processing of the tedious step -b y -step calculations to be accelerated.
It was soon recognized th a t the flexibility of su p p o rt of a bearing involved n o t only the su p p o rtin g stru c tu re , w hich behaved in a linear m an n er, b u t also the oil film betw een the bearing and the jo u rn al w here the relationship betw een force and displacem ent was n o t linear and the displacem ent was n o t in th e direction of th e applied force. C alculation m ethods w ere developed, by S m ith and others, to take account of such behaviour (27).
In the late 1940s the practice of join in g tu rb in e ro to rs to each o th er th ro u g h flexible couplings fell into disfavour. T h e coupling flexibility had often been m ore ap p aren t th a n real, leading to troubles. T h e coupling of several rotors together rigidly, w ith only one th ru s t bearing, a practice som etim es em ployed in the 1930s, gradually becam e universal and th e necessity arose for the d eterm ination of critical speeds of a ro to r system w ith 12 or m ore bearings; this task was also ren d ered possible by the com puter.
It was som etim es difficult to detect critical speeds of a ru n n in g tu rb in e at th e ir calculated values, and it was realized th at the question to be asked should not be ' w hat is the critical speed ? ' b u t ' w hat are the am plitudes of ro to r vibration at different sp ee d s? '. If th e ro to r vibration is sm all, it does not m atter if operation is near or at a calculated critical speed. R esolution of this problem required consideration no t only of oil-film flexibility b u t also of its dam ping capacity. T h e developm ent of m ethods of m easurem ent of the elasticity and dam ping characteristics of the oil film, the p roduction of values for o th er sizes of bearings and th eir incorporation into ro to r dynam ic calculations, have led to 'ro to r re sponse ' calculations w here vibrational response of each one of a string of rotors can be calculated for a notional out-of-balance in one of th em (6, 8, (18) (19) (20) . M uch of this prelim inary w ork was due to S m ith and some of it is recorded in his book (22) .
T h is account of S m ith 's w ork on steam tu rb in es brings ou t his great qualities as a practical engineer w ith exceptional theoretical background who could apply his theory to practice.
T h ro u g h o u t this period he also m ade contrib u tio n s to the th e rm o dynam ics of steam tu rb in e cycles and heat transfer. L ater, as a result of his gas tu rb in e w ork, described below , he was able to apply aerodynam ics to the flow in steam tu rb in e passages, w hich resulted in the re-design of blading, especially in the low -pressure tu rb in es w here the flow becam e supersonic.
A senior executive of M etropolitan Vickers believes that, in p art at least, the im provem ent in generator tu rb in e efficiency from 25 % to 3 8 -4 0 % , and the increase of single-shaft steam th ro u g h p u ts from 30 to 600 M W , now rising to 1100 M W , resulted from this work.
A x i a l f l o w g a s t u r b i n e s
T h e achievem ent for w hich S m ith will be best rem em bered was his key role in the developm ent of the first B ritish axial flow je t engine for aircraft.
A lthough he was a steam tu rb in e engineer at M etropolitan Vickers Sm ith, and others at the com pany, were aware of the possibilities and lim itations of gas turb in es as pow er plants. Elsew here, at the Royal A ircraft E stablishm ent (R .A .E.) in the 1920s and 1930s, A. A. G riffith and H ayne C onstant were advocating the gas tu rb in e as the future propeller pow er plant for aircraft. T h ey considered th at the com pressors in the gas turbines should preferably be of the little-know n axial flow type. R esearch com ponents and engines w ere required for perform ance, m echanical behaviour, life, handling and o ther reasons. In 1937 dis cussions took place betw een the R .A .E. and M etropolitan V ickers's representatives, in w hich D r S m ith played a leading role. W ork started at the com pany the following year, un d er A ir M inistry contract.
T w o of the research engines are w orthy of note. T h e B10 com pound engine of w hich the high-pressure shaft com ponents were bu ilt and run as a gas turbine, w ith com pressor air blow off as the m ethod of loading the unit. T h e D l l single shaft design was 'stra ig h t-th ro u g h ' and could have driven a propeller pow er turbine a n d /o r a jet. T h e D l l had general dim ensions suitable for aircraft use, b u t was built robust and safe for research testing only.
M eanw hile Sir F rank W h ittle's pioneer work on simple je t propulsion units, w ith centrifugal com pressors, had convinced the Air M inistry of the practicability of je t propulsion. In 1939 C onstant and the R.A.E. decided that their effort should be placed on simple axial flow jet propulsion engines and so schemes like the B10 and D l l became low priority. In July 1940 M etropolitan Vickers were contracted to undertake the developm ent of an axial flow je t propulsion engine. T h e R.A.E. had already w orked on two schemes, F I and F I a, and the firm designed their F2 around the F I a. T h e F2 had nine com pressor stages, an annular com bustion cham ber and two turbine stages, all in a ' straight-through ' arrangem ent. T h o u g h close contacts continued betw een M etro p o litan V ickers and the R .A .E ., from 1940 onw ards the C om pany p ro d u ced its ow n schem es, rath er than developing R .A .E. ideas. D u rin g 1937-40 S m ith had built up an excellent team to design, develop and test gas tu rb in e engines. H is leadership th en and for the next seven years entitles him to a place of high h o n o u r in the early developm ent of axial flow je t propulsion engines in B ritain.
T h e F2 je t engine first ran a test in D ecem ber 1941 (11). In Ju n e 1943 an engine, of 1800 lb static th ru st, was tested in a flying testb ed (see figure  1 )-T h e first flight in the G loster F 9 /4 0 (M eteor) aircraft took place at the R .A .E. on 13 N ovem ber 1943, and this was the first aircraft in B ritain propelled by axial flow je t engines. V arious versions of the F2 w ere developed, culm inating in the F 2 /4 , nam ed Beryl, of 3500 lb static th ru st and first ru n in 1945. It had one m ore com pressor stage and one less tu rb in e stage than the earlier versions. It will be noted th at the th ru st of this engine was about twice th a t of the original F2. T w o F 2 /4 engines w ere used successfully in the S au n d ers-R o e 500 m .p .h . fighter flying boat, the S R /A 1 . W hile all the engine w ork was proceeding extensive research and developm ent was carried ou t on the axial com pressor, annular com bustion cham ber and other com ponents. A ction was taken to im prove and enlarge b oth engine and com ponent test facilities. T h e o r etical and analytical w ork was also encouraged.
T h e d u c t e d f a n e n g i n e
In addition, S m ith and his team were investigating various schemes and ideas to enhance the perform ance of th eir gas turbines. O ne of p articular interest and note was the F3 turb o fan w ith its tu rb in e-d riv en du cted fan at the rear of the engine (see figure 2) . T h is was virtually a bolt-on extension to the F 2 /4 engine, w here some of the energy in the je t discharge from the tu rb in e was converted, in four contra-rotating tu rb in e rows inside the exhaust je t casing, to drive four contra-rotating com pressor rows operating in a duct surro u n d in g the je t casing. T h e result was to produce a total je t efflux having a m uch larger mass flow, and m uch lower velocity than the original je t; such an engine had a m uch higher propulsive efficiency at m edium aircraft speeds, and fuel con su m p tion was greatly reduced. It had a good perform ance, b u t it was before its tim e and did not catch on. T h e large civil aircraft of today are propelled by turbofans, tho u g h th eir fans are norm ally at the fro n t of the engines.
T h e ultim ate and best tu rb o jet produced and tested was the F9 engine w ith its high th ru st, double th at of the F 2 /4 , excellent specific fuel consum ption, and docility in its handling qualities (see figure 3) . T h e M in istry of S upply and the tw o firm s concerned decided th a t the fu rth er developm ent of the F9, know n as Sapphire, should be taken over by A rm strong Siddeley. T h is was done in 1948 after the decision was m ade in late 1947. M etropolitan Vickers then ceased th eir association w ith aero-engines and concentrated on gas turbin es for m arine and land uses. Large n um bers of Sapphires and its A m erican version w ere p roduced in B ritain and the U .S .A . for m any m ilitary aircraft. Sir Stanley H ooker, F .R .S , in his autobiography, referred to the F9 Sapphire as an absolutely first-class turbojet.
In the ten years or so th at S m ith and his team w ere concerned w ith aero-engines they proved th at turbojets and turbofans w ith axial flow co m pressors really w orked, and w orked w ell. T h is was th e ir great an d p io n eerin g c o n trib u tio n to th e art.
T h e story of the je t engine has been w idely to ld , in clu d in g th e account in th e R oyal S o ciety 's m em o ir of H ayne C o n stan t. O ver th e years th ere was m u c h debate on th e rival claim s of cen trifu g al an d axial co m p resso rs, b u t to d ay all engines have axial com presso rs an d m an y d u c ted fans. As L o rd K ings N o rto n p u t it in his p a p er on th e b eg in n in g s of je t p ro p u lsio n to th e R oyal Society of A rts, the M etro p o lita n V ickers's F2 engine can fairly be reg ard ed as th e p ro g e n ito r of th e long line o f axial co m p resso r engines th a t co ntinues today.
N a v a l g a s t u r b i n e s
F ollow ing the success of gas tu rb in e aircraft je t p ro p u lsio n , th e A d m iralty decided to investigate the p o ten tial of th e gas tu rb in e for w arships. In 1943 M etro p o lita n V ickers w ere given th e task of ad ap tin g th e F2 je t engine to naval use, w hich involved developing a pow er tu rb in e to co n v ert th e o u tp u t to drive a p ro p eller p ro d u cin g 2500 horsepow er. S m ith , as C hief T u rb in e E ngineer, took charge of th e p ro ject and the resu lt was m o st successful. T h e engine was installed in a m o to r g u n b o at, M .G .B . 2009, and was th e first gas tu rb in e in th e w orld to go to sea, a ttra ctin g w orldw ide atten tio n . T h e re w ere teeth in g tro u b les and th ere w ere breakdow ns, b u t w ith S m ith 's guidance these w ere quickly overcom e (see figure 4) .
T h e A d m iralty th e n approved developm ent of tw o fu rth e r versions of th e engine and sea trials took place, w hich first h ig h lig h ted the p ro b lem of salt deposits in the com pressor. S m ith 's w ork in solving this peculiarly m arin e p ro b lem has had application to all su b seq u en t sh ip s' gas tu rb in es. A t this stage the rapid developm ent of th e B ristol P ro teu s aircraft engine caused this engine to be chosen for th e next class of m o to r to rp ed o boats, and M etro p o litan V ickers ceased to be associated w ith coastal craft applications, although the Italian N avy b o u g h t tw o m o to r gunboats.
W hile th e later M .G .B . designs w ere still u n d e r d evelopm ent it was realized th a t if the relatively good econom y and long life of th e steam tu rb in e at low pow er could be com bined w ith th e acceptable econom y of the gas tu rb in e at high pow er, a propulsio n system of low pow er-w eight ratio w ould result, suitable for use in larger w arships. A gain M etro p o litan V ickers, w ith S m ith heading th e ir team , w ere given th e task. H ere was a m uch m ore com plex developm ent, involving the design of m atching steam and gas tu rb in es to provide an even increase of pow er over the range, coupled to g eth er th ro u g h a propulsio n gearbox from w hich eith er had to be capable of being declutched w ith o u t stopping the ship, and w hich also had to provide for m anoeuvring (i.e. propeller reversal) w ith eith er engine. In addition, a conservative A dm iralty anxious about th eir robustness, req u ired th a t the gas tu rb in es be b u ilt w ith plain instead of Before long these C O S A G installations w ere to d e m o n strate th e gas tu rb in e 's ability to develop pow er w ith in m in u tes, in stead of th e h o u rs re q u ire d to 'light u p ' a steam p la n t; its su p erio r reliability an d low m ain ten ance re q u ire m e n t, w hich allow ed ships to op erate w hen th e steam p lan t was 'd o w n '; and the ease, given suitable in stallatio n a rran g em en ts, w ith w hich com plete engine changes m ig h t be m ade. T h e se advantages led to th e developm ent of the m o d ern all-g a s-tu rb in e w arships. S m ith can tru ly be said to have m ade a m ajor and sem inal c o n trib u tio n to m arin e gas tu rb in e developm ent and the N avy is greatly in his d eb t.
O t h e r w o r k
In 1948 a n o th er je t engine, th e F 2 /4 , was ad ap ted to g en erate pow er in th e firm 's w orks. It in clu d ed a heat exchanger to heat th e air before e n terin g th e c o m b u stio n c h am b er by exh au st gas. D esig n ed for 2500 kW it d id n o t reach the b est p erfo rm an ce because of c o m p o n en t m is m atch in g , b u t it was p ro b ab ly th e first je t engine in th e w orld to be a d a p ted to p u b lic electricity generation.
D u rin g a fall in steam tu rb in e o rd ers in th e 1930s S m ith tu rn e d his atte n tio n to a n o th er com pletely different subject, nam ely th e designing of deep m ine w ire w inders and th e ir deceleration governing. H e was asked by th e S o u th A frican G o ld M ines to help in th e ir p ro b lem an d visited th a t co u n try for several m o n th s.
O t h e r i n t e r e s t s
As a young m an he found recreation in cycling and in ballroom dancing. O n re tire m e n t he m ade a close stu d y o f S cottish archaeology in a R om an fro n tier road n ear B lairgow rie, w here he sp en t his y o u th . H e fo u n d a stone circle strad lin g the road d u rin g extensive exam ination of th e site and reading of history. H e was also in terested in S cottish ecclesiastical h isto ry and becam e som ething of an a u th o rity on m edieval arch itectu re, often expressing forceful views in opposition to p o p u lar historians. H e was an avid reader and his house was full of books. H e also enjoyed foreign travel, especially in F rance.
P e r s o n a l
O n 22 A pril 1941 he m arried D oris K en d rick at S tretfo rd , M an ch ester. H e r father was H a rry K endrick, engineer and M an ag er of S tretfo rd G as C om pany. T h e m arriage was very successful and his wife was a great help to him all his life. T h e y m et w hile doing volu n tary w ar service driving an am bulance in S tretfo rd . T h e m arriage cam e as a su rp rise to m any friends as he was always th o u g h t to be a confirm ed bachelor. U n h ap p ily , his wife becam e seriously ill tw o years before he died and he visited h er daily w hile looking after him self at hom e. She herself has recently died. P e r s o n a l i t y S m ith was a shy and retirin g m an, courteous, loyal to his staff and totally w ith o u t conceit or pom posity. N o r did he possess the aggressiveness th at som etim es affected m en of sm all stature. W h en he spoke ab o u t his w ork he was m ost im pressive. A close colleague describes his intellect as such th a t his b rain was rath er like a com puter, to use a contem porary w ord; you asked your questions, there was a b rief pause (searching!) and out came the answ er, precise, com plete and packaged. T h is som etim es did not easily lead to discussion and he often p referred to back off rath er th an debate. Perhaps this style of his explains w hy som e people found it difficult to com m unicate w ith him , b u t he had courage and ju d g em en t and could make firm decisions. In his w ork for the A dm iralty he atten d ed all im p o rtan t m eetings and his exposition was said by all to be lucid and brilliant, b u t he w ould never be draw n into com m ercial aspects of a project. H e sought no publicity for his great achievem ents, n o r to gain prom otion to higher adm inisterial rank.
T o those few w ho really got to know him , how ever, he offered a w arm and friendly personality. A N avy colleague w ho knew him well gave a m ost fitting sum m ary of his personality. H e w rite s:
His friendship towards those who gained it was no superficial one, as sumed for purposes of business. His Scottish caution and normal reserve seemed to evaporate, his welcome was of genuine warmth, he would talk excitedly-usually about the project in hand, which had become his life for the time being-and, one felt, took one completely into his confidence. To spend a day with him was not only instructive; it was also a great pleasure to be in his company and to be carried along with his enthusiasm.
At home he was an undemanding and kindly husband, happy to be 'mothered' by his wife who, one imagines, shielded him from the cares of running the household. Sadly, they had no children. The memory of him that comes to me when I think of David Smith is of an evening when we were about to set out for some kind of entertainment: of the way he arrived downstairs, pink in the face, eyes twinkling but with bow tie at forty-five degrees-and of the almost child-like sweetness with which he accepted his wife's adjustments. His total lack of affectation seemed to underline his great abilities.
D avid Sm ith dedicated his w orking life to becom ing an engineer. H e said he w anted to be th o ught of as an engineer rath er th an a scientist. In fact he was both. By his achievem ents he will be rem em bered as an engineer and m arked as a truly great one.
H o n o u r s a n d d i s t i n c t i o n s
Sm ith received m any honours in recognition of his outstanding work, am ong w hich w ere: D .S c.E ng. (1931) and an honorary degree (1945) from G lasgow U niversity; the Silver M edal of the Royal A eronautical Society; m em bership of several com m ittees of the A eronautical R esearch G ro u p ; and he was one of the M inistry of A ircraft P roduction je t propulsion team that visited the U .S.A . in 1946. H e was also a founder Fellow of the Fellow ship of Engineering.
